
William H. Sperber Jr.
Belloyua, Wash.

March t6, 1933-MErch g, 2014
Longtime Pacific North- coasl Bill and Vrginia culri-

west native Mlliam H. Sper- vated dreir love oi havel byber Jr. passed away peace- visiting Great Britai4 Austra-tully
due to comD
Alzheimer's.' He

Russia alons with ex-
rain nips, cirises and

on March 9 n14 li4 and
lications with tensive

is survived bv his
wife Virginia'their
children Chervl and
Brian and qand-
children C;rl irr.
Emily and tfurura.

Bill was bom in

travel throughout
the United States
He urjoyed work-
mg with his hande
and creating tlhgs
as well. Genealogy
was another field of

Portland Oregon
interest Bill was ac-

on March I6, 1933,
tive in that was ini-

to Mlliam Hen-
tiated by his older

ry Sperber Sr. and
sister, Sue. He later
became president ofElva Wood SPer- Spe6er the Eastside Genea-

ber. His youth was logical Society. Billspent m Pendleton, Oregon, spent his last ll months ofwhere he lived until his col- his life under the loving carelege years

versity, Oregon State and the
University of Washinston.
After spending eieht veis in
Californi4 Bill Frorieht his
family to the pacific J,lorth-
west where he besan his
reer in banking, fiit with
attle Fint National Bank

University,
at John Hopkins
Mllamette Uni-

of Adina Ptuavet at a Bellev-

servlce will
p.m. at the
in Pendle-

ue adult senior care faciliw.
To his family and those who
tuJy krew hirn BiIl was a
believer of faimess and jus-
uce, a person of the utrnosr
integnty, forceful yet disni-
fied gentle and in6llech;lt"ca-

Se- cunous.
and

then Rainier Baok. His ca- be
A graveside
held at 12:30

reer would also take him and
Mrginia to
and Boston

Olney Cemetery
to& oregorl onSan Francisco May lTth

as a general au- Remembrances can be madeditor and then to return to the to the Westem and CenralNorthwest were he would
found The Trust Company
of Washington and eventual-

retire in 2000.

Washington StaE ChaDter of
the Alzheimer's Association-
100 W. Harrison N200. Se-
attle, WA 981 19. Commensly

From yearly trips to the can be made at Legacy.com
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East Oregonian

Jennifer Pittam recognizes the value

of man's best friend when it comes to

cancer Patients and surviv-ors'--:'po!5 
ptar a huge role in gur life"'

. oia ttE i{erinisori woman "They're

orr comPanions, theY don'r have anY

i"a*t*t on *n"t You look like and

thiw unconditional love with whatever

*$ffi:xf fJ*otr.., sr,.,,v pit-

tam. who have been active particiPalts

for more than a decade with Relay tor

i;if;: ;.* approached about,starting
a canine event to fight cancer' lt was a

no.brainer for Jerurifer. who works at a

;;;;; clinic and whose familY has

6;-dd.. She quicklY got on board in

;;;;fs Hemiistonh-firs Bark for

Life event several Years ago'
--'-'ri ,"t a great-oppommity to intro-

duce it as a niw pari io raise money for
Relav for Life," Pittam said'----iil" 

iot+ ;vent is Saturday from ll
a-m.io i p.m. at McKenzie Park 320 S'

Fi..t St- ir.*i.ton. The registration fee

iJ:iii ,.iputti.ip-t with one dog and

55 for ;ac6 addidonal dog' Be sure ano

brins a leash.
B-ark for Life will feature a canme

,riiitv course and service dog demon-

sftti6ns, a doggy wash and a 
-silent 

auc-

tion. tn addition Hermision vetennary

Ciinic will ofler nail trims and' in con-

l"i"tio" with Oregon Trail Veterinary
'dfinl".-*itt host "Ask the vet." Peoplg

i=- euin i*ight on 
"anine 

behaviors and

let ilrswers io questions about their Pets

Amea, a black L

lundraiser duril
event is Saturdi

from a profession
Also, a Photo t

60 Minute Photo.
ton Relay for Life
raisers in the Park.

Each Year, Pi
has grown. ln 2(
people particiPare
every shape and s

increased numbel
monev has been t

the American Can

"We want to g(

we're honoring c

L


